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Safflower oil was considered well for health because it contains important compounds i.e. unsaturated fatty acid 

as well as Vitamin E which is use in daily diet. Seed germination is the first growth stage of any plant hence 

mutation induction and in vitro bio techniques has been used to solve certain problems in breeding of various crops. 

to enhance wide-cross and to introduce unknown genes into receptor species. In this present investigation it was 

reported that germination percentage of both varieties of Safflower are vary up to 20% - 100% in EMS, 30% to 100% 

in SA and 90% to 100% gamma rays. The highest germination percentage (100%) for Pbns12 was observed in 

treatment of EMS 0.10% and SA 0.02 and 0.04% concentration; while Pbns86 germination also recorded 100% in SA 

and gamma rays treatment. But the lowest germination of Pbns86 was observed at 0.20% of EMS; while Pbns12 was 

recorded 30% germination at 0.06% of SA treated seeds. Minute difference in germination percentage of both seeds 

was observed in all concentration of gamma rays treatment i.e. 90% to 98%. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

 Safflower is one of the important oil seed crop 

cultivated by cultivars in India. Among the world India 

produces half of production of safflower seed from 

various states of India (N. Rampure et al., 2015). Safflower 

oil was considered well for health because it contains 

important compounds i.e. unsaturated fatty acid as well 

as Vitamin E which is use in daily diet. Seed germination 

is the first growth stage of any plant hence mutation 

induction and in vitro bio techniques has been used to 

solve certain problems in breeding of various crops.To 

enhance wide-cross and to introduce unknown genes 

into receptor species. Collective use of physical and 

chemical mutagens method for improvement of mutation 

efficiency.For improving the plant breeding, mutation 

induction has become an effective way of supplementing 

existing germplasm. Recently mutation breeding 

techniques has been used for Crop improvement (Wang 

1990). 

To Introduce new variety of safflower germplasm 

which contains high germination percentage is 

requiredfor agricultural and economic development. 

However, such varieties have been developed earlier in 

the USA (McGuire 2012). Therefore, the present study 
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was undertaken to cause a mutation for high germination 

percentage by mutagenizing the seeds of variety ‘Pbns12’ 

and Pbns86 of safflower with sodium azide, ethyl 

methanesulphonate, and gamma ray.  

 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS: 

During the present investigation two varieties of 

safflower i.e. Pbns12 and Pbns86 seeds were used for 

experimentation. The seeds of both varieties were 

germinated in petri dishes with various concentration of 

chemical as well as physical parameters. Before chemical 

treatment seeds were pre-soaked in distilled water. Viz. 

0.10, 0.20, 0.30% concentration of ethyl 

methansulphonate were applied for examine the 

germination results. 0.02, 0.04 and 0.06% of Sodiun azide 

were applied on seeds, 10, 20 and 30kr concentration of 

gamma rays treatment were given to the seeds of both 

varieties. Distilled water used as control group (G. isik 

and S. Leblebici 2016).  

When radicles has move out from seed coat, it was 

accepted as germinated seed. The experiments were 

observed every day during the germination. The 

experiment took 4 days and germinated seed number 

were recorded for further investigation.   

 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

It was observed that germination percentage of both 

varieties are vary up to 20% - 100% in EMS, 30% to 100% 

in SA and 90% to 100% gamma rays. The highest 

germination percentage (100%) for Pbns12 was observed 

in treatment of EMS 0.10% and SA 0.02 and 0.04% 

concentrationas shown in table 1.1 and 1.2, while Pbns86 

germination also recorded 100% in SA and gamma rays 

treatment. But the lowest germination of Pbns86 was 

observed at 0.20% of EMS; while Pbns12 was recorded 

30% germination at 0.06% of SA treated seeds. Minute 

difference in germination percentage of both seeds was 

observed in all concentration of gamma rays treatment 

i.e. 90% to 98% Table 1.3. 

Mutagens have the ability to cause physiological 

change in genetic material and it can be studied based on 

seed germination percentage in M1 generation. The 

percent of seed germination was increased with 

increasing concentration of chemical mutagens i.e. EMS 

and SA while increased with increasing doses of gamma 

rays in safflower. This clearly indicates that the chemical 

mutagens have exerted an inhibitory effect on safflower 

seed germination (Satpute 1994). Similar result of EMS 

for Pbns12 have been reported by Gawande et.al, 2022. 

Table 1.1. The seed germination percentages of 

Safflower varieties by using EMS. 

Sr. No 

Various 

concentration of 

EMS for 

application 

Control 

Germination 

percentage (%) 

Pbns12 Pbns86 

1 0.10% 75% 100% 60% 

2 0.20% 76% 80% 20% 

3 0.30% 80% 60% 80% 

EMS= ethyl methansulphonate, varieties of Safflower 

= Pbns12 & Pbns86 

Table 1.2. The seed germination percentages of 

Safflower varieties by using SA. 

Sr. 

No 

Various 

concentration of 

SA for 

application 

Control 

Germination 

percentage (%) 

Pbns12 Pbns86 

1 0.02% 75% 100% 100% 

2 0.04% 76% 100% 100% 

3 0.06% 80% 40% 30% 

SA = Sodium azide, varieties of Safflower = Pbns12 & 

Pbns86 

Table 1.3. The seed germination percentages of 

Safflower varieties by using gamma ray. 

Sr. 

No 

Various 

concentration of 

for application 

Control 

Germination 

percentage (%) 

Pbns12 Pbns86 

1 10kr 75% 90% 95% 

2 20kr 76% 95% 98% 

3 30kr 80% 97% 90% 
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